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3Çittrature anb 2A:t.

CHRILES DticKEts' lest lether bas been
presented to tIc British Museum.

The library founded bY VICTOIt EXANUEL
at Route now conhains 400,000 volumes.

LDWELL, LoNGx.'LIoW% and ]EitRsoN bave
ail been hwice married, and the wives of the
first aud last are still living.

Miss Om.vElt Ris,Ey SEwAitD, tIe adopt-
ed daugîter of the late Sccretary SEw- AiD,
la reported to be writing a book.

TIc original MS of CHARiU.Es DicKEl<s'
'Mutua Ficnd " is 110w in the ipossesion

Of GEO. W. CiILDS, o! Philadelphia.
The poet SiwîxîîziutNxt la now devoting lis

time verv largely to tIc stîîdy of the, Eliza-
bethcau 1nid tSIiekespcairezin literahure.

MiSS MARIY E. BIIÂDON is î'eported liy a
Londoin correspondent to lie a liriîn believer
ini tbe trullii of spir-ittiailismu and aIl its phono-
mena.

WiLITTIE11. the î>oet. lias never iiîîurricd, it
is s id, oun ceount et ant early attadient,
tiureî.urnecd. lo a lady nos the ,vite of a New
Yorkt lieraieîcr.

Miss }Io(.tilis la Il)cii and publislî ai
vroluime of th(, lctterti o! Dickenîs, whlcb, it
!S said. will exhîhit liimiiin a botIter liglit
than Foît>'.:Fatý life.

Mlle. Sarah Bernhardt lias brouglit over
to London a collection of wnorks in sculpture
and painting excetitedl by ber, -and bits ttk-
en a rom in Ficcadilly in wtiih they will
be exbibited to the public.

An En«lishi m-riter notes tuie ftît-for lie
declares Ft to be a1 fat-tliat litcr-arytwomen
are mucli more domestic in ibis country than
in Great Britalît, where, lie asserts, they sel-
dont niako god %vives or devoted inothers.

A Mr. CAitEy, o! Boston lias devised a
camera int the construction o! which a bar
of seleuitîi enters, ealled a telclectroscope.
Il will reecive the image of a sitter la New
York, and produce the photographie iira-
pression it Sait Francisco or New Orleans.

The reason îissigned for the non-appearance
of giny more o! the wonderful novels of
A'UlsTA% EvANs (WILsOE) is tîat she lias
exhaustetl the contents of ail the encycloped-
ias. Tlie extraordinary verbiage and fustian
ef lier stories scout like burlesques of boni-
bastic Writing.

Fromt readiug GEOî«tE ELIOT'S Roînola one
would think ite heid lived years in Florcnce,
s0 exactly lu Its very ttosl)ICre rcprodîced.
But she made lier studios t home, and went
10 the Tuscan capital, and stald only two
months in order to jiîstify hier researches aud
get the necessary local coloring,

LowEI.L's literary portraiture of Irené,
universiilly adnîired, and thought to bie pure.
ly ideal. is sald l0 have biceu driiwn from lis
lirSt %%ife (Vee MAIlA WHITE). Whio pulblislX-
ed a volume of tender and charmiug poemas,
and who was one o! thc loveliest and sweetest
o! women. Sie died nearly thbirty-six years
lige, aged thîrty-two.

Wlien MAcAuLAY, the litstoricn, is me»-
tioned, everybody supposes that TîroàtAs
BABIJNçToN is meant. But there [s anottier
noted bistorlan of tIc sane Dame, a womnan,
CATHEUIi*. MACAULAY, Who prteded the
bc'tter-known author, and w'lo also wrote a
History o! Englud, front the accession of
James 1. te tUicelevation o! the House of
Hanover. Site was lin enthusiestic republi-
eau, and au ardent admirer u! WAsiiiNuToN,
with wloni slie corresoonded, aud wîom site
visited ln this country in 1785.

A RE VOU FOND 0F READINC,?-DrIik the Li-.MQuor Pure 'iua and xti a Hasdsome i.ibraq- for
Nothing, AT .HE TOPONi'0 AGENCY 0F 111E

li-QJOR ME Co. of LONION, Eng.,
295 Yotâce Street,

xiii-233n 6 TDOor.ï north of Cruickshank.

VERNON,
Manu&ituing eweller,

159 YoxNz3 STIET.

W&tcho:s and glocks Bepaired. Pipes Xotuttt.

TIIRTY-FOURTH VEAR.

The Xost Populor Scientifla Paper in the Wor'ld
Ouij $3.20 a leur, includling Ptalge. Weekiy.

62 umbre ler.4,000 obook pages.

Ncu-spaper of Siîwte11ý Pae., pfrinted in the inost 1)eaugirsil

prescuîting th,, newe,g Ingventions. anti the most recent Ad.
vanceb in tht: Arts and Sciences-. inçluding Ne:%%atid nter.
c.sting 1-ac. in Agriculturu, Horticulture, the Honte, Healt,
lledîcai Pro greâ,,, Social Sci,.,nce, Naînrai H i.tory, Geol-

oZy, Astrosoiny. The nias: saluabie practic-ai papcr., by-
eminent %%rhsr.. in ail deparimçnts of Science, oi bu toundt
in thu Scientie Amurican;

'lenns, $3.2o puvr yenr, $g.6o haif year, which inclucis
postage. Discount go Agenîts. Single copies tç,, cent-.

Soid by a.1 Nusdeaiers. Remit by postai order go
MUNN & CO0., Ptiljisher5, 37 Park Row, New Yor.

APTI1~LTITIa In connçction ssith tbe Scleu-
Co. Jr.Slicir ofAeriaLid Foruign P'atents, have

had 34yar exPerieelce, and nouv have the larges salishmnt in the world. Patente are obise.d on th. W. t
terme. A Sireciai notice is mrade in the Scientihlc Ament.
can, of aitlInventions paitenîed througlî thLq Aguncly, with
the naine and rec.idence of the Pateîge. l'i) the immnse
circulation, thus given, publIic attention us slrected go ihç
monits of the new patent, and saieç or introdiucuion orten
eaiy eWetted.

Any1ierson,,-ho bas niadea newýdi...coery-orinvenîtioî,caîî
ascergain, frce or charge, ushether a patcnt c-ar probably be
obtainuj, by writii go ihc undersigned. We also senti
fre our Hand itoo - about the Patent t.ass, Patents,
Caveats,1' rade-Marks, their conts, and how procured, wigh
hits for procuring adrances on inventions. Addres% for
Paptr or concerning Patents, MUNN & CO-, 37 Park
Row, New-York.

Subscriptions receiveti bv Bsscutroii R).. TJogontO.

Tenders Jor Steel Rai/s.
TE'NDERS addresbed to the Honorable the ltlinisger

of Raiiways anti Casais wili be received at the Canadiaut
Enîigration Offce, 3- Quen Victoria strcet, E. C., Lon.
don.1 Engld, until JULY is, ugexs for Steel Rails and

Fatning.obe d'iee a OfRAL, as foliows:

5,000 tons by October lI, 187l.
5,000 tons by June lot, 1880.
5,000 tons by October ist, 1880.

Speeifications, Coniditionîs, Fornîs Of Tender, and aui
othtr infornmation wili be furnihed osi ap8lw..:ion at this
office, or at tihe Canadian Eniigrato vfice, 3 t Qocn
Victoria street, E. C. London, EingIand.

iiy order,
F. BRAUN.

Dcparimeni of Railwvays andi CasaIs,
Ors .w^, gsth joue, t879. i

Secrutary.

xiii-6-3 .

inanciat.
m csfortunes every month.

$1e0yîhrng. bock sent frece xplaining

Address BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. y.
Xl-SQ-iy

Stage MUiiptrz.

The bite MIrS. HOWARD PAUL WaS com-
pletiug arrangements for a long professioual
tour at the Urne of lier death.

A Frcnch paper aunounces that M. EDNvliï
BooTH, the distinquishied Arnerîcun tenor,
lias been shot la Chicago by Mi GîtAv.

London pape rs antiotnce that bMr. COnîz-
ZOLA lias enirage0d Mmne. CAItLOTTA PA'rn
fi'r a tour i America aifter lier Australiau
season.

MiESS ANNA LouieA CARY, tifter siuging
lit oue or twvo college commencements. ii
rest during- the summer, titking- part in n0
concerts.

Mrr. J~i-E. MIuîwloclr, il is said, will
apadn appear upon the stage in the autumn,
gîving performances ini the prinicip)al chties
of the coutîîîiy.

FîîÀNtz MAyo lias nmade bis appearatice
upon thec Englfisb stage, actiug lit Liverpool
t David ('trockett. He is staM to have won

instant success.
M. FAUNyfE declines ho màke an engage-

ment to sing in the Grand Opera. Furis,
unless lie is decoi'ated with the ribbon of the
Legion of Honor.

The chorus for ST1tA1;OSCyi'i, Dalianr
Operaî Comhpany in San Franîcisco, present-
ed Signor di NoEý a $200 ebain and
gold quiart? lockct.

After al realistie. we are to have a scientifie
or inatliematictil draina. Ini the Frenchi play
Le Reve d'îe Bachelicir tlie curtalîl faits on the
formula X-.Ly--W=it.

In the .N>c PaDi)reary that bas been written
for b1r. SOvîIMIN, Sonlie very fUnny effects
are wrouglit out by glving Brother SA3t and
Lorct DuNDREAR'r an oIpportuity to play
their own version of Harniet.

The Kentucky <Ielegatioa in con,7rcss sont
a Iîandsonte basket of flowers ln Miss MARYs
AiiwEîtsoN wben site appeared upon the
stage at Washington. lu the 'centre of it
wns the work " Kentucky " in violets.

The next dramtatic season at the Boston
Mîiseum will be irlaugurated wilth a new five
act 1la by Mr. GEoRtoE FAwCETT RONYE.
in which a novel and startling mechanical
effeet wlll be inhroduced. The Dame of the
play is Dlot given. MrIs. ROWE' (Mriss RATE
GntARD) Ia suing for a divorce.

L'A ssommioir lias been adapted. by CrIAICLES
RE&DlE for the En-lishl Stage under the title
of Drink. Tlie following conversation is
said to bave taken place ln the gallery of the
theatre during the performance-

First god: 1'I tell yr the play's by
Never 7'oo Late Io Menti IIADE." Second:
-And I say t'aint." First god. «"Whio is
the hauther, then?" Second god: -"[t's a
hadapation. Didu't yer see the playbills-
' Drink, adarted fiont the Frenchi of " Aue
Sopr ifare.'e*

D. W. REEVES, a Providence mîîisician,
proposes ho brin g out the opera of Pinafore
in that city by placing a full-riggedl slip in
the middle of a laIte and baving Sir JosEI'U
and bis femnale relatives approaci the vessel
la a barge. wliere they wiIl bc received wltli
the cushomary honors. llaving comminca
ted blis plans to thec composer of the opera
?str. REEvEs bas received the' approbation o!
Mr. '7ULLIYA!<, who says: "'Ytour ides with
reference to fitting up the slip complote On
the laite iii a very ingenlous and very origi-
nal one. "
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THE QUEBEC PROGRAMME.
1.PROF. JOZIN A.-Ladies and Gentlemnen, 1 wilI now proceed to-ah-er-um---cut off this pers5on's

head, orejse-er-er-swallow this sword,-I don't know which!
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Ttan-bar,-A terrier's ye]p.-Stnbeaillle
Zlerald.

A pen xoaybhodrlven, but a pend]l does
best when it is lead.-osion Transeript.

The inosquito, like the rest of the nabobs,
will soon make bis hum by thc sen. - Wa<ter.
loo observer.

Jockeys mïust aItl have sOo Ibront afte.c-
tion. for tbey alwaqys latlk horse.-Balimorc
.Every Saturdav.

Tho New Havcn ReQa ter thinks the North-
west passage contains too mucli ice to the
amouat of water,

In scecting a barber, remenmber that a
ftilinesa under the cycs denotcs language.-
RJncin2tati 1?iq ier.

An hour is soon passed; ln flet Et gocs
"like sixty," and so let it bie rccorded on

the niinutes.-N.% Y. Xews.
It is a notable fact that the mon Who eats

the smafllest meal will invoriab]y take thec
most toothipicks.-. Y. -Star.

Il"Yoiî foilow the legol profession, 1 bc-
Ileve, sir?" Lawyer PÔ.Mptus: I o, sir-
I Jcad it."-3osion Adm, liser.

If you wish 10 make the weatbcr cooler,
just a SOY "Pe-e-v!" cvery tErne you meet a
friend. It Es an old and well tried recipe.-

one swallow doesn't make a summer; but
let us see, how many freckies do the youn~
ladies consider the maximum for the scason.

No ruatter how great a philosopher a man
may be, lie can neyer withstand the temp ta-lion to kick an cmpty tomoto can.-OnUaee
Sam.

EL! PERKINS is in the Indianl coun1trV.
Tbe savages would bave Ilraised"I bis hair
but they knew It w,%s false.-New Hlaven
Regi.ster.

A poor apology Es about as unsatisfactory
to the average human heing as a len-cent
plate of limber ice-cream. -Hackensack Re-
pulican.

The happiest moment ini a bov's life Es
wbcn ho can smoke cigarettes in the presence
of bis parents witbout endangering bis life.
-Exchange.

Etik uette says a caîl sbould not be less
than Afteen minutes En length-N. 0. .Pica-
yue. This rule dcs flot apply to newspaper
ofllces.-Bostoz Posi.

An up-country chiurch soclety offers a re-
ward for the arrest of tbe person who sur-
reptitious]y untroduced a bornet's nest int
the grab-bag.-Bosion Post.

It is a dismal sigbit 10 see tbousands of
well-meoning people shivering on the sea
shore la .June ixoder the Impression Ibat tbat
Es summer recreation.-N. Y. Star.

Prohably no man so, fully realizes the
bollownessi of life and human ambition as
the man Who ladies a teaspounful of new-
laid borseradislh ino his moulli, under the
impression that Et is ice-creamn.-Burlington
Raukeye.

A Chico go nitn's nigîlmnare turned ouI 10
lie the sliadow of bis wife's foot on thled-
rooni Wall, instend o! an îîneaîrlhly monster
witb five hon f-. fl aurdey .Wfght.

The distEnýulshod Amoricans now .En
Europe are RLrote, tbe ruiner;HNL ,
the sculler; WF.E$ToN, the walker, and TAIl.

~IAE, lictaîer.-Neto Hoeven Relister.

Brass passes for gold En Africa; andi by
the way, Et doos bere, too.-Bilfoo .F.press.

Colorado is a young Stale; but sbe Es un-
rivalcd for lier hig bugs. -Philo. Btuetin.

Anew novel Esca]]ed "lCupid on Crtitchoe."
It fi evidently a lame production. The
breezy little god, perhaps, didn't know bis
bow and arrow wcre loaded. -or. lieraki.

Tèie commencement crop is being harvest-
cd. Prices <1îoted yesterday wvere $40 for
liest claw-banuuers and $102.07 for super-
fine long-train-lace-trimmed dimity.-ock-
por-t union.

They were talking about (julcI jobs, when
CJIAZLPEy TIIADOLÂR intiniahod thal ho
neyer saw anybhing pushed forward more
rapidly thon a cowv.catcher of an express
train.-Vý Y. Xetvs.

A Troy fnchory tun ont about tbree mil-
lion dozens of men'scollons En aycar, not
one o! whicb will stand up to ils work
properly tbrougl a bot summer's day.-
Ncw Orleas Picayttne.

IlWomen,"I quohh Jo4Es, Il are the salad
of life, at once a boon and a blcssing." l'In
one way lhcy'rc sa]ad, indeed," rcplied
BRtowx; "'thcy take so mueb lime En lbefr
dressing?"- -Dei roit Fi-ce Pregs.

A servant girl may bie a splendid cook ond
o thorougbgoing Chrîstian; but, at tle samne
lime, she will neyer hosilate to spit Up an
ironing-board to kindle the lire witb En a
case of emcrgency.-N. Y. Star.

A bont race tînt doesn't bri ng out tbe lean
and slippered puns Ibte lest rows of sum-
mer," or " the rows tbat ai] are praising," or
Ilthere is no rows wiîhout a thorn," may
hýo regarded as on]y a partial success.-Nor-
ristowib Herald.

Jersey boy 10 bld headed father, who bas
a long board: " Papa, wby don't my bair
go in on my hcad, and corne out on my
ohin?" Here the-worried father is supposed
10 hell bis littie boy not 10 ask so many ques-
tions.-Cainen Posi.

A great deal o! poelry bas beon written
about Ilsnow white salis on a shimmerung,
sunlil se&,"I but the sails on mioqt of the crait
that we have observed lolk as if they bad
been used for circus canvass En a very 'wct
and muddy seasn. There's no whiteness
about tbcm.-Nýew llaven Register.

The se.serpent observed at Shieepsbend
boy was pronounced by Ibose who saw il ho
be 102 foot long. As the crenture was
threatening the lives cf the party at the lime,
the precision o! Ibis measuromont must bo
accepîod as pne o! the most signal triumpbis
o! coobness and self-possession on record-
New York Star.

A college graduate Who has over two
lhousaîd dollars wortb o! education went
10 Leadvlile t0 seek bis fortune, and didn't
oaru enougbl in six weeks to pay tlree days'
board; whîlc a neigîbor of lis who occom-
pained hlm, an<l signed bis narne witb on
IlX,"l mode five hundred dollars the day
after bis arrivai. The ignorant mon under.
stood the g orne o! -"poker " and tbe college
graduate didn't, baving ncglected Ibis branch
for the less useful one of rowing a boa.-
.Norristownî Herald.

When BENJÀMÎM. FiaAnxÎANx was an editor
ho wîîs En the habit of writEne 10 the Young
ladies who sent En poetry, saying ini honeyed
language tbat owing to the crowded state of
bis columns, etc., but bc would endeavor to
circulate their productions En manuscript.
And thon ho lied the poems to tbe tau of bis
kilo for Ilbobs."I-Uizcle Sam. .

IIMa," said a littho schoolboy on bis returo
borne on" day tlEs week. IlI guess my
toeaher bsgt some pay on her salary at
lasIl" ý.f"H o 50 y s;on?" queried- the
motber. IlOh, she didn't go for me once to
day," was the earnest reply-" the first lýime
for three montlis tîat 1 havon't been afrald
of My lif eI"-Cicago Jow'nql.

The boy tlot 10 bis mother says,
As hc the pantry passes,

And sights the teniplung syrup cup,
"Oh! igimme somne molasses!"

Advanceâ to riper years, stili cries,
Wbcn wean-ed front lis classes,

And lounging at somne wal'ring place,
"Oh! give me summer lasses!"

- Yoaker's Gazette.

Examining a caudidate for the gendar-
merie. " Suppose you wcre going along
the rond with two prisoners and one of them
rau away, wbat w'ould you do?" IlWhat
would I do? Wby, I'd shoot the other oee
and pursue the fugitive." Ho is at once
admltted to the force and assigned to the
twenty-nintb arrondissment. - Paris Wii.
ticism.

It Es these briglil cvenungs, wben VENUS
look~s like a locomotive hcad ligbî, and the
moon ire bunnished brass, îlot sûrs Vue
pootie feelings in the breast of the young
folks. By the way, Et Is on these saine klnd
o! evonings thot Professor SWIFT goos down
to tond bis comot trop and finds thot ho bas
caugît one of tle celetial luminaries by Ets
vaporous lail.-.Er.

Talk o! the bravery of the slerner sox 1
Do you remnember the first time you asked
her, IlWEII you hale My armr*' While you
trembled aIl over like the narrative o! a
stump-tail dog ond exporienced the sensa-
tion o! bavlng swallowved your ADÀNis
applo, what did she do? Why, shte took
your orm as coolly as she would ot a pickle.
-Boston Transcript.

The Principal o! Vassar College st'bejpd
suddenly int one o! the recîtatlou rooms
and sald, IlThat porson who Es chewinz gum
dkEll pooe stop forward and put il on the

dek" The whole sehool stepped for-
ward wlth one accord towards the desk,
wbiEle the teacder slipped ber quid under ber
tongue and said:-l Leally guis, lInm sur-
priseld l"'-OUl City Derrick.

YAWCOB Si ilÂ uss vas a poet mit eoulus,
Und Enzighdt und such dings ]&ke dot,

A himmel-vard, oop soarlng shpirit,
But schoweitzer und brod musht be gol;

Und ash poems vas fiat on der market,
Like dey been ln der most o! evonts,

Ho keeps hEm a sîhore und zelîs ail ginds of
dungs,

Und 4cr brice ail der dîme ish fiva cents.
-Phillip8 Thouipsoit in Somnervile Journa.

TALLBOYS says ho Es otraid it'S ail Up bie-
tween hEm and Miss Rumjipoe She bail
three or four piecos of court plaster on ber
face aI the bail the other nîght, and hoe
whlspered to ber îlot suipler and molosses
was what bis mother always gave hEm when
be liadt a bumor, and perbaps it would be
good!forhber-dry up ai lber piinples right>
off. TÂAilLBoys says she lave hEm such a
look, and lie hasn't got a aight ot ber slnce.
-Boton Transcript.
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Tihe gravcît Bast Bs the Ils; the gravest Bird sa the Owl;
The <ravcît Eush It the Opster; the gravect Mait eFo

A lLettor from **The Wart"
R-fend Gnn':

There's a theng I'd spake tii ye about that
hoppencd tii a young mon ai my acquain-
tence, wbnt was gain' til marry a gar] by thse
Dame Of MARGAUET ALLEN JOILN5TON.
It was yaung WILLIAMI BEATTY, I daubt but
ye knaw him, a fine young mon-and MAIL-
CARET ALLEN je vol) to do, bier motter,
Mrs. JonNsToN, boulds largo praperty on
Teranley street. The rasona I write yo is
thus, that vien thse Âtturnay visa mado ont
the marriage settiement frain M.utonoerS
miother ta ber daugistor when ste'd xnarry
yonng BEATTY, came ta thse part oi thse con-
voyence viscre it says "ta ber heirs and
assigne for ever," Bina. couldn't undor-
stand it. Rie eaid lie had enougis of ber
airs lit LouRxn Park and slscwhere-and the
signe ste made, cspecially ta JOHNNY MC-
Cawercx, vas not ta bis lilung, and that if
she oould only obtain thse dawry an
theso conditions "for ever" hc wouidn't
agree tii it, and when thse lavyer vent ta
explain tise matther, BiLL'Y bit 1dm an tise
note and bato tii» bad. Do ye think it
wad te bettier ta break off thse match, and
say gaod day ta the whole tteng? I'd liko
ta hier fromye on tise subjaek.

î ours abadiently,
WILLLtM HENRY McGoviN.

In aur Opinion, BILns Muet marry tise
yaung lndy-tsough perbaps it vould be
veil ta kili Mr. MCoRM.ICK beforo tihe cre-
many. ED. Gitrp

Dur flisttuguiah.dl Visitoru.
Our Orange fellawv-ciîizene are ta be han-

oured b y tise presenco rat their demonstratian
on the i2tt, af Mr. WILLIAM JarNs'ron and
M4r. HUNT W. CuÂsosEns, bath ai Ireland.
Ae¶bhe general public maj nlot be lawarehaw
great tisese gentlemen rea ly are, Gnr takes
ibis=prunltya f giving a short account ai
tbeirdsiguistcd services ta tise cause ai
Orangeista.

Beîng duly born ai truc hluc parents, thse
subjeets of aur sketch began early ta develap
thse genuine prînciples aitise Protetantfaitb.
Wsth tise vory first dawn ai intelligence they
began ta manifeet thse most intense affection
for pretty coiared ribbone and rosettes. As
tbey emerged into yautb tbis passion became
stronger and eîran"er and ta Bt vas addcd a
eravin for ketto 4lmumýs and music. lu tise
days ciabyhoad tisey wcre mueis devoted ta
tho water, as ail boys aire, but it was not for
fishing, swimming or taating purpaos that

tbey loved tho stroamet tbe Emnerald Isle; no,
Bt wasbecause tiey deliglitcd ta wade out
aiter tise glaonstt, pious and immortal lillios
wisich floated supan the surface. Arriviag at
man'8 estate. ttey esttained a stili w ider vi'ow

af tise grand principces ai tise Fnitb, and
became inspired wîth tise bcauty oi civil
and religiaus libcrty. This nev.bomn ondin-
siasta found its legitimateoautward nsanifest-
ration Bn fnilled shirt fronts, bIne saches, tas-
seled aeckties, fings, bianners, dluet, eveat
and long-winded arations in tise Park.
Wien tbc faith was endangered in 1009, these
ontisuelastie and ehivaîrone youts vere
omong the first ta fiack raraund thse banneraif
Ring1 WILLIAM, and the- galBant manCm Bn1
visicis they crossed thse Boyno wlth trat
gentleman secnrod tisom tise mioet lattering
notices Bn the local papers. It le unnecees-
amy ta dwell upon tbis great bilstoriciti inci-
dent in them career, or ta dilate on ttc oqual-
ly bnilliant display ai heraism tbcy mnde in
defcndlng tbc Wallsofai-y Tmc vauld
Tai! us tarecaunt aIl their labours for tie
cause af Pratestaatism, tise tisausande ai
miles ticy have walked in mnddy etreets.
the millions ai resolutions tisey have mav<1
and sccanded in lodge mraom, and tbe scores
ai votes thcy have given in favaur ai tise
Conservative Party. Tiscy are tmuly creat
men», and wc hope tîxat visen aur citizens
who crawd thse streets on the I2tb sec tluom
go pant in a cabs, they vil] not fail ta give
themt a rigit rayai wolcome.

A 3cr']ao.
Oui little boy, wba is a feariully -advanced

thinker, and a vorraciaus stndcnt oi Laon,
the vritcr mn Beiord's Meç1laztne, bas prcprared
a paworful etsay for thiat publicaif on, an
cxtract iromn viicli ve give herevîts. IL
will te atscrved isaw happlly ho lias caugbt
tbe style ai tise groat Laon:

Nov, Bs Bt truc that modemn philosaphy
offert; no substitute for the religion wbich i t
tends ta superscde? By nomerans. It offers
sometbing fan etter than wbatiBtlaItes away.
It offere t he glaonos theamy ai dcvelapment.
«Wien ve think what a vast place tis preci.
aus doctrine naw haide Bn the minds ai mon;,
wben ve think haw proioundly iL bas moldi-
fied tiongist, visat a light it bas sbed abraad,
and visat sustalned intellectual intoreet Bt
bias paver ta croate, we Ibid iu Bt much
more tisau a substitntc fai religion Bn Bts
popular forme. Religion teaches thiat tise
world Bs under Divine govenument, and tisat
Bts great Maken rabsalutoly takes an inteneet
in ail thlngs; aur philosopisy riscs beyand
this mean conception and teachs the
universal rcign ai law, that ls, titat law is
superlor ta Deity, andi that Bf theme te
a Delty He is taa great ta knaw anytising
ai wtat je gaing an. It nmtet be plain ta
evemy thinking persan visat a deptb ai
consolation there ie Bn ths cheerful
thaught. Tise wayinner in Iife's journey,
warn ont vits caro and triai, longs for mest,
and ho fiuds it Bn tise blissini contemplation
ai the suggestion that pemisaps ages a g o man
was a mammal tisat lived up a troc; tise paon
aged wBdaw, gaing ail ai anc and vits feetie
ste ps dawn LiseincUine tisat leade ta tise grave,
buifeted by the rude tempeste of ertis, turas
a tearful eyc ta tise starry beaivene atove ber
and crics out for a etrong ans» isercon se
may 1cmu, and sise fade bath strengtb and
consolation Bn tise rapturans tisaught ai a
primardeal pratoplasta. Nov, tines tise
Christian religion affen anythinag sa aune and
gaod as tisis? Na! We have knawn Chris-
fiant ta fret and gmumble vben troubles
came upen tiscm, thenciane tise Christian
religion Bs a moekery. WVe vnstiy prefer a
system ai thougbt visici by taking nway
irom us ail idea ai a Divine Fatbersood.

elevrates us ta tise grand dignity ai soulless
orpisane, epmung tramn natbing and gaing
noviscre, and thîs enables us ta trake tuBage
as they came, 'tse test af nov rand bore.'

OIur ®Wn MicIt J9abepe;
Oit, PLAIN WORDl FRONt A rLAIN N.

I observe tbat tise calti and clammy skop-
ticisim front vhiCb Mr. GEO. STEWART, Jr.,
rescued Rose-Il 4d's Molgazie e B beginning
ta crop ln under tise aew editian, wbo lita-
self appea.rs ta be a disciple ai tise glanions
gospel ai Evalutian..

Tbe St. John Tegrap? t ays tisat Fiuaafare,
as rat prescat playod Bn tbat City, is "ebhomn ai
Bts deficiencies." Tisis Bs a ralluer baLiser.
came expression, but no daubt it means tisat
tise portions that vere hithierto waatiag Bn
tise opera rare nov loft ont.

Tise dramnatie ana musical eniei aftie Glaobe
anght ta ho put o)n exhsibition as a euriosity.
Did you read bis remarks about the perfor-
mance ai thie camne Pita fore ln tise Gardons
an Mondaty nist?ý Fancéy hlm puffing tise
Jasephine ai tisat occasion, a Young wan
wbo cran noisher sing nom net botter tisan an
avemage amateur, whemeas Mr. LAURENT,
visa as RecLsfrawvans the consipicuans figure
ai tise ovening, gets no mention visateven.
&nd tht s etise " leading journal "

Tise Mail man 'vnsn't a bit bottor. fie
joined tise Globe in -ai that tise perfor-
mauce vas extmcmeIy gaoo, t he test we have
bad, etc., etc., visen tie must bave kaown
Sie wasi talking bath, Lot lies ho canfineti
ta tise editmial and advcrtlsing columne, if
tbey muet be pninted at ail.

I heg ta suave for tise sentence of thse
court upan tise editar af tise À1ail for malici-
anely andi autnageously vniting IlMr." CART-
WRIGHT i»stead ai "«5Si RICHARD " Bn hlie
lcrading article ai Tueeday. Whiat Bs thse
use ai fier Majesty bcstawing tisese titles if
tisey are ta bo set aside? or Bs Bt only tise
G1riL Kaiglits that are ta have thoin omnaments
lopped off ?

Mr. BLAItE bas basa airing blis Aunora
thonies again, and aIl tie organe ai bis

f ryare tuaiug Up ta "Compuleory Vot-
lg" lRepresentation ai Mi1nonities, etc.

But vison Bs DInVAun gaiag ta take Lit seat
on tise Reiarm Concis, ami show us boy ho
cran drive?

Sir Jouis e etored ta isealts once mare,
ta tise sincero satisfaction ai aIl tis country-
mon. It Bs ta hoapedb e vil!feel meatally
andi psysîcally competont for tIhe Bntemesting
performance indicated iBn Gnni's cartoon
tis weok, visicis muet came off tefare long.

JEFP DAvIs vas riglit visen hoe said Bt
vasa t a IlLast Cause." An aid lady bas

jet died in tie Souths anti let is» a big
o!f maney. Thie Bs a fitting tribute ta

Su s' lty as n masquerader Bn fomale
appanol.

I bave meceivoti a capy ai tise Montreai
Police .News, a jaurnalistle offspring ai tise
mundere andi Invicesness witb wiso tbet
city bas toon Bately aiflicteti. It Bs ta te
hapeti this wretehed shoot wiii te eîuickîy
equolciset out, as sucis " papore " are un-
mitigatet ovile. I ami» etonisied i rt sa
pramising an antiSt as M. JULIEN londing
bis pencil ta such a low rnn<'-r".
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flan Jaa's itemolutiln.
Murder I-{hIc)-lookç a' that--(hic)-snakel

I'm going to--(hi>--stop drinkring-city
water, tif, they-.-biic)--get that fllternrg
basin fixed.

That mt.
Beside the Normal Scool

We atcod upon tIhe atreet,
And listened te the acnnd

O! many psssing feet.

Ând ever and amien there carne
A ma te enter in,

But grlm thse gate beocre hlm stood
He turned and said itisnmot good,

Andi apake a word cf sin.

A est dreve up, thse buriy mani
Got down te ope the gaie,

And tugged sud pulled sud cllmbed on top,
And rried te force the grate.

But et!!! thc gate resiated ail]
Thse power cf hie press,

And hie was forced te turn away,
A prcmiaed dollar les.

Marri Who culd flot at any other dîme,
would have an opportuuity on a holiday cf
viaitiug the Museum cf the Normal Sehool.
Scarcely a minute passed ln thse atterucon

wtotsoine ene going there for that pur-
pose. Two or tbree cats were standing at
one cfthe gates at once, those within belng,
we were lnformed, visitera from a distance,
who bad likely counted on an hour's profit
snd pleasure arneng Ihe paintingpansd other
attractions cf tIse Museum. Why tIse gates
should bie closed on a holiday vo carntio
understand.

TRE THREE AQUÂTTO GRÂCES.

Englnd er Campooslotssoeed flot bewail,
Die fat, but nýot d sonor, vas bis lot:;
Wonbhy the RivaIs-ant thongli ELLIOTT fail,
At least the prise la by a"' ujC ,gt
Deaderiag praise to SANLAN, as tV do,
Due bornage w. pay to England too.

Miil to our hero, thon, who oow brin1 back
A rinte as honoredias bis (anse as wa e,
flot only winner n'er the barrI pulleti track,
Love anti respect bobs gaineti on every, &ide,
Anti those wbo Iost, as webi as dse Wbo von,
lVow add their tribore to orout:ob son

A. 1
$ue y,-botSohn

Bore are two good aud reverend pirelates

ose Toliesure they are doing* it in s

Indly?[ado itAboikutinr obt putr

Leti i temle ve etroes o iens, n

vithen Hamilto Tis advcaes aein rem

m ot yopena to covoto ih forn te
prjýtofn sudi eatrgueti f or eme c.b
duesineand ah whtro conntl maea

ohrthat tc otrc audel thee reied a
bh iretdspencilGR ttegtv th nae oth

candidated te, iaht voe agina ot.usis
fanmoeendenta are eng mosbsreo
qeto.tthm olrabl scoroea aeutt

and ~ an otedether would bhe shure tea

inteballot and scor Tthe penci itho

pooNeverthelssat Mo. Gi' enoe tIre
Tinhofthes.oeafar 'i Tmss

A Gent.e Rint.
SonNa: 2/se Gardens. Young couple departing

after Pinqfore performane
Anoxruus.-Beautiful tenon voice LÂ&uT-

fiT bas, hant be?.-
-ABOELNA.-DIeightful:. aveet and ne- J

fneahing os-i!ce croîtai

GIRIP. SATu"Air, i2Tii JuLy, 1879.

The, Quobea Question.
Mosnu.-Well, LAiroavra, what neya

freim Bigand- what dose JEàz' BULL ay?
LAN«ncn.-God prospects, my confrere,

JENn BuLL soude the case back, and saya
Lonnx wii do what is rigbt

Messnnu.-Bahi that Eà rot goodi that ia
not hepeful!

The. Cafia4 of a.e "City."
a la Crcoran.

CmP.-I amn thre captain cf thre To-rondto.
Cmwiw-And a firai-rate captain, toc.
rCÂPT.-Thanks, yen are very gecd, sud te

It, understood, J commard, a first-
r rate crew.

Ossw-Thanks, voç are very goed, fnr be it
understoed, Ie commanids a first-
rate erew.

CÂrT.-When I have aé crewded boat,
PI'm the biggest man affoat; -
And I tresd my deck wIlth pride.

And every ether croit
1 louve a furlong aft,

For piat me tbey can neyer gide.
-W'Ira±, nover?

Carr.-Nc, neyer!
Cxuw-WIrat, neyer P
CÂrr.-Hardly ever t
CRsw-Hardly ever polit hlm tclide;

Then give tItres cheers, Ire's not
se slow,

Ia thse burly captain of thse To ron-to!,
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Cordwaydine De Cosue.

A 8OCIETY DltRýIAM, IN f. ACT AND IL1 ISCENES.

DramittisPtotr

CORDWÂYDINE DE Coç.EA belle jN
frontYoî u . INORTNrtsî ÀÎN
Mier torr, a ntercutttile Tout/st. ilfr.
Cf,osaM.%ur RhCl IlIrehiil, frienti of DE
C. fa nt iltj.

SCENE I. - a'otit-KIoyof 1Mrmn.s;in,
lîrrui' ALLAIS GuIrdens-altts (Tou'IM.s.N's
balid) in flittir. COIIDWAYDINE ut0t#t

brîn up sweet tucîories of the Ihn?
b10T1?touOrthe tiatitful Dinbe!

C'ot.-Or tbuivyArno or tic placidl-
MOILT.-Poesy la evcrybai -(ifd)

Life is short. Noew is iiy ticie. 1 nmast
matke hay whlile the niion sîtlîes-(dlozid>-
I saw just suchi another inoon ut Berlin lttst
sumni(Ir.

CoîtD.Wer) oîi itn Berlin last yetir?
WVe ldn't sec vot there.

]Moîu'.-Yes, for IL day, while etn route to

indced Ioveiy! FIow benutiful the hiirvest
looks! $ce how the grapes biang upon the
vines!

(2ontu.-Mctl thon abit ft littie off tii-
night, MoItrtoa01. It is SCuîîCCIly barvest
time yet, and grapes are ont of season,
except--(archiy)-sottr ones. Perbiaps you
mean strawberries. We bad some, oh, how
delicious! ut M1corNIEy'sg on Saturday.

Moit. -Asie)-Srawerrcs!thesegil
tbînk of notbing else except, pe laps, ice-
eream. And who were Ilwe," I wottdert
(Alottd)-Dettrest, 1 was but quoting tu.
LER. Strawl)verrles be anathematized! C aa
1 tbînk of strpwberries wthen I gaîze into the
deptbs of those dark eyes, that-

CoitD.-O grant us quietude!
XOR.-inîMcall YOU?

CoitD.-Give Lîs a rest on tbat dark eycd
business. Bat, by the way, I think I met

youIr frien d SCH1ILLEII ]ast sanimer on the
LgYbag OEre i

think nlot.
CortD.-Oh, 1 recolleet now; it was on

the Piîîza El Diavolo, at Naples. He was in
company with BARLON PItETZET. KAKI- Of
Klawbiammer Daitzen.

CORD.-(XLettled).-Weil, yoa needn't smiie
so audibly. I know I met him somewhere.
New I recolleet! He was the funrîy mian
Who, in Company witbi the MnICtuxs of MC.
INAw asnd COUNT CORPUS Di BAccy, was
laughinr' so whiie criticlsing the corse of the
Venus J'e Jinjami at Romne.

MOR.-Oh, fairest, let upt Ho! ho! hia!
hia! be! be!

Coitw.-(IPïth' dignity)--Sir, wlien your
Somewhat unmetîning mirtb abattes, wiil y-oî
kindly inform me why I amn so honored aîs
to be the subject of your merriment? In
whist way have I made myseif ridiculous?

MOxRT.-(COtf-u8edî.)-Ten thousaud par.
dons, îny dearest, but-but the idea of
meeting a man wlîo bas bcen Étend for so
many-1

Coitv).-WelI, if your friend ia dead-
MORTr.-Bless My seul, 1 didn't say lie was

a friend o! mine. I titosght eversjbody kacw
Of SOUTILLER.

CoatD.-Weli, 1 for ne neyer beard of
him, and everybody can't be as smart as yoa.
Witb your permission 1 will return to the
drttwing-.room.

MIOïRT-(Aside.-Ob, gracions hevings! 1
bave offended her-(alouci)-Obl rany

GRÙEAT WESTERN RAIL WÂY.

FOR

Manitoba, the North West Territories,
OR,%NV t'OINT IN

WESTERN CANADA OR TH4E UNITEDJ STATES,
Should reember that titis is the most conifortable and
direct route ; and the onîy lire, in Canada runîîing the

CELEC.RATED Dl.% 1NG CARS,
in conitection WiLh the Miichieat Cenitra.l R. Rd., lictween
Suspension Iridge and Chîicago. WVagner', Sleeping
Cars attached tu ail Night Train.%, Parlor Cars t0 l)ay
Train,.

TllR0U4(lt TiCKEt7ii by thi. Popular Route cati be
obt.ined nt Lowest Rates. at Ail Principal Statîions, and
front Agents rçpreeenting the Line throughout Citnada.

F. 11KOUGIIION,

1
111031PSON. FAII&y & CO..

Financial, [state & Insuîance Agents
STOCK BROKERS, &c.

FON 5 0R .£,,ee-.-igt l'rt* ,1 Instce Ct'mjany f
<et/ta; htr te oftt Ow->,a Sterltus.é

10 KING~ STREF.T EIST, TORON~TO.

PÂCIFIC RAILWÂY.I
TENDIERS.

l'Eb:giRS for tht construction ofilpout ont htundred
Mies of Wal"a,~est of Red River. in the Provinîce of
Mainitoba, will (te reccivcd lîy tht uîîderigncd until noon

on Frit!ay, îst Atugust ilext.
The ka.icssav ssii

1 
commence at Winnipeg. and mii

North-m-sseîriy to connect with thi t niiii lite iii tht
neighLorhood of tht 4tit itse liun. aîîd thenice IVesterly,
between Pr.uiric la Portage and Lake Mtanîtoh;t.

'l«ndcrs mustbe oit the printed fortin whjch. with ail
ter informa-tion, inay be hid at tht Pacilir Railway
Eiigineer's Ollices. ici Ottawa anti %Viniiilîtr.

P'. BtRAUN,

Secretâry,

Deî,artmient of Railways and Canais,

$2 Fer .A.uni, Free of Postage.

eeV11'ITUbý Now In its seveiiti
141•II year andi Thlrteenth
'A Lt.LL Volume, and more

popular nad infitiential tbtan evcr tiefore.

PRESS OPINIONS.

Gti;i of late has been payiig a good dent of attention
to Qtiebec affirs. lits latest cartooniî l particularly.
cleser. IL repre.sents the deck 4f H. (il. S. P/colore with

5rjohn lUacdonold a: the irst Lord " ini the attitude
oî r.eeking the secluisiogi sehicit a catiti graiwi ot accônett
of thet hrtaccniig a.,pect of affaîrs in çonnerton svitht the
IRtt;llier diffilcisties. Sir Leunard Tîilley and Sir CIha.
tpp.r are standing nt ont stde of the.,hip looking -cry

ar.xius at the contiîig storng, Sir Charle, saying ai the
sanie tinte to hit, coîîîpaîîions, Thee* going tu be a big
brette over there." Sir John as hie Ôprn.s tht c.sbin door
Intîrnturs snftv this refrain,

jAnd w1hen the brccees blow.
I en.. ly go beow.

And court the secîluio,î which a cabin 'grants.'
Among tht smaller cut., ive have old .llrs. .if,îit lecturing
à1r. Joly for holding a Sunday se:ssion of the l.egislature,
and an atiusiig: ' skit " on Mlesr. Blalke and Moseait
and the political jîîbiîees which are bcur5g licld in Onttario
over the claction.ï of lat June. This nimber of i<.'ý0 la
one of the eetciter issited. Ouîr booksellers tihould get
GrýÈ. It ought tu seli largely in Qtîehec. - Qrtcbee
CA,icnicle, 7nl' S.

if you ivisb to go. May I do inyseif the
hionor 0f escortiog yoii therte?-

CORD.-(F1'îidy)-.TUSt as yoU Pieusie. Sit.

SCt<NE II.-Pr.fio. Bllte ani1;ol sqts red

f l1tm»ti utet sth'a ttt< G'OIDNYAYDINL

acet>?e. Luitq (il 1phîuîo .sJtq;ti/''*%r

IotT-AIsiièile.)-WelI, (lCti.tst. tam 1

Coîw.<Dodt,)-Ycs--(bu.e tableu. bot h
cotnte front bel, md ucreen)-Denr Mloit-irit!
I really havet !orfi0tten to introdace Vn to
ni pacrticttr friellIts.

ýNotT.-Dearùst, 1 %vish to sec nt) face bait
Ithine to-niglit

ConD.-Nixie, Iove, or tbcy'1I tîtuible!
11l11T'r-Trivt tac, Lay own, Utti fly.
CO]tD. -< u)Ijur'ulChf iithMîrîOt

Mr. Cîonsr.ituî, (luis luiser.tIN.
Oi .- Wcll, 1,il bc-! Ilow lire ye,

i[sNîY How's bHz.? fl}eartl yen wcre
%vest of Htailtou last seso.

Coxtu-(Sîuilia>-Ar uO ot inistaken,
MIr. ÇîosEr IMr. bLctNswts in Yoo-
rup ltîst sumnier?

Mr. Ç,.-How's IbisblMAC., lîcen giviag the
YOUD-1lady agaimie? YlOu îcoîtlul ulways have
yourlittle joke, I Iznowv.

CORD. -(o MobIOMNO]t)-IWCll, sir. %vhuît
amn i to understanil froni tiis? Bewvare, sirri!
I've a brother, asid hc's l%-he's aL knscker!
Did you flot tell me yen werc- In Youstîp
last setîson?

Coiun.- Yeti saiti )ot werc in Pari.

Coiti.-Ândt Bierlin?

Com.-&nç London undi Victîtîtu

Con-Aud. voit thouglIt (stîeeriyýy) of
going to Rome!

MoiT'r-i did, but York Sttîte is oît of
îny way, and icume is in Yortk state; ttnd
London, Paris, Viennu, have the abreviation
Ont. as an affix. But. lifter ail, CORDY, I
love you, so doti't gîve it away. Don't
undeceive the Governor, and we mav be
happy yct.

Coito).-Well, well, MoRTy, for the second
time I forezive yoil. You did certainly
give flic a gentie b>reeze, -but. whisper-
Ureîîthe it not in Gatli, I wasn't a thoitsand
miles from the Thousuînd Islands myseif.

dearest, als %veH that eîîds well.
Bo'rîr-Next stîmner we'll visit

On our marriage jaunt.
London, and Paris*

And Vrjennft (Ont.)

Niaia, JUIF 4th.

Sing sonIv of wlîiskey,
Ajumpist full o! rye.

Tweuîty thousand people
Cerne to sec hirm tly.

WVhen Ilirc hours they'd waitcd,
PEER vas found too tiglit,

Wasu't that a dtîinty seil,
And dîdn't it serve 'cm rigbt!

The Pnit ifotl Geazefte attributes HAN[.AN's
success te skili in tbe uîse of bis oars, great
strength ia comparison with lightness of
physique, and presence of nmmd. This 18
correct, but the rmal cause of our boy's
success is rapidity of motion, and presence
of body in front of otiier feliow.
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1cr ly e h î e.
"P'u dirp m br,$4 i&ceaà,r rar.,
ndie flic îerarld that tion ar'fair."
Ar"o don't," si.e a=rue, " rant's tit rate

W/un ICa,î have ild» yBeuce?"»

J. BRUCE if Co., opp Rossin House,
Sil 22.iy,

THEPLJ 0 H

FNEOHE 25 CENTSN.
A xiii e 8-ag

The. Rotirlas Paofe.aors.
Toronto Univeriity be.s just said farewell

to two of ils grand o' d professore, Dr 30H35
McCAuI, and Dr. IIENRY CRoFT. These
distiziguishcd sebolars have well earned
their respite, for their labors have been long
arduous, and high]y succesaful. To th
efforts our Provincial University owes, in a
large measure, lier preeminent rcnown.
Gzsrr, on behaif of the graduates and under-
g raduates of Abma fMer corntes forward to
fight the old gentlemen gracefully to their
repose, and to expr'ess tue hope that they
may respectively enjoy a classical and scien-
tifie slumber.

A Sad4 Seammer Inideaut.
"How dussy nre the streeta r' the maiden sighed;

"Lo 1 w.ll taire the hsan spni'-lr
t
e whue

'Twll âo most good-bede tatd. desert wide
Befoe aur garden gâte-

That sniall Sahara 'ad *ssîln air;
(Turn. rte. wate, Kr'

And the sweltering pedestrias shial lift bis hat in pasa.~ad bon' gsaîefully, as if to ta>'" Thane yen,

He.sven blets you for titis!

Andi with dhs hyneze n=lre an sny hand.
Like some cool water nymph, beneadi whose touch

lAwn. sitrubs aud tirent grow brighter, 1 shah stand -
(Do hure>' ttupid tease !>-

And dreans of one ahose cominq 1 love mach-
(A little stronger, please')-

Till certain hurried footsteps on te pavement, and the
iammin of tihe garden gâte, shah toit me 'tis he,

and lau=n hethailsay "1Gced evenaz Mi"s-
4h, ta I lur oant you wtth a kiss r"

Thus Lovz 5uood toying wids the gardon bote.
And youth and âge stole by wsth stolen giances;

Wlsea 10, upon the pave wbese, steps are those?
Whto up the avenue no proudly prances t-

'ris Ct.Assc.esi &H lle h.eveaaaggloey, mes being rather
thone sighted, ad engged: mpoeing Over a car.
tain P"roexing ilnandiaqueson. hoe tuti ne the
doestf ul nozele and seslketb right into the sasitl
delgewhics aasetb from its bracca ttront, white

L &y s t in a rqverie and wamneth him %ot;
nelther averteth the catastrophe; and lthe vicdes
gaspeth:. "Wbct in the-fiz-¶e--oucb I-&te

bln>- eyou, 'Misa 1"

And he adjcurnetb home rather hastily; nd next'day Ne
sedtt a froezng missive and eftet ail apologie$;

»sd titus the happinesa cr two fond hert la bllghted
-for a season, until thse strabxia lce.crnm,. "oA
water day' shal be Pasu, =d us finances cf the
counstry in a leqs pcrpleung teste.

THE RETIRING PROFESSORS.

S. R QUIGLEY,
EING3avf & JEWZLEX

MASONIC & SOCIETY REGALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10 KiNG ST. EA8T. ToRoNvo. Xi804-Z

BALDNESS Y
Neither caoline, vasoline, carboline, or Allen s, A trs,

or HaWls ~r restorers have procluced luxuriant haîr on
bald hostie. Thar great discovery la due to Mr. Winter.
ory,. 6is King.street East, (late 132 Church.street), as I

cneteatificd to b y hadreds of living w.tnouuc in tbis
clty anti Pruvince, Hie challenges aIl the so-called rcator.j
ers to produce a like result.

Send for circulars. rtII-ss-sy

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
PRICE.LIST REVISED APRIL i, 187g.

Compend of Phonography -- - acts.
Exercises in Phonography,
Grainmalogueesud Contractions, - 1- s

insîons on Matnal,................a
SelcîcIions in Reporting Style.........
Teacher. . . ... . ... ... ... 20
Key' to Tlacher.......................o
Reader - - - . - 20

Manuai,55
Reporter,... ... ... ... ... ... .....

Railwav Phras Boo-k. . - . 2

Covers for holding Note Blook, . . - 20
Tho Repor'rs Guide, Ny Thos. Atlan Reidi 6o
Self-culture, cocreaponding style, - . . 7
The Bock of Psalms, cortesponding style, 35
The bookt of Psalms, cloth . . . 75

Prmmn er morocco, with gvît edges $7-80

Ncw Testaient, reting style, . $2.50
Phionogati Dictionary - . .5
Pilgnm's greas, corresponding style, 55
Plgnms Prngrese, cloth . . . . 9

EspFables, in Learer's Style .- . 20
Ten unds and Other Tales, cor. style 2 0
That Whlch Mone>' cannt Buy. etc. cor, style. ao2

Bl andi Seeming, MryDonkey, A ParishdeUrk%'
Île, etc., cor, style. . 20

Character or Waabsecu, Speech of A eorge Can.

ning ai Plynsoutli etc., with printedl key. rep.

Addrusa o! tu-e ian or- Derhy on bein g lnssal"ed
Lord Rector of Ste Uivert>' of Ediribargh,
etc., top. style.. . ........... 20

Sont Pcon.paid to any address on r.ceîpt of paru'.
BIENGOUGH BItOS.

Neat Peou Office. Toronto.

M.w. 3bwq ti FeuniOR WATCHES, CHAM&, RIGS. &o., &.. ns TONGE STREET.
EVERYTXIG VAULAITUD.


